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Local News In Brief
Jo  A on Been of Southwest 

State University in San M ar
cos spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T ru
man Been. She was accompan
ied by her room mate. Miss 
Susan Benson. O thers visiting 
during the weekend were Bec
ky Simms, Mike Seibert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rayneal Baze and 
David and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Massingill all of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boatwright 
visited her son, Wayne Camp
bell and family of Azle l a s t  
Saturday.

Steve Langford, pastor of 
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church, 
was ordained to the m inistry 
in services held at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday after
noon. Several pastors from the 
.surrounding area w ere pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M Brack- 
man of Pasadena visited re 
cently with her parents, Mr. 
Mrs Johnson is in Lawndale 
M :i ohnaon is in Lawndale 
Home in Gorman.

W alter G reer a n d  Wallace 
Kell y both got a deer on open
ing day while hunting w ith a 
party  from Fort Worth on a 
deer lease near Strawn. The 
Fort W orth party  also got two 
deer.

Visiting Mrs. Pearl Snell 
over the weekend wore her 
daughter, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jack 
FiHvaw of Odessa and her 
granddaughter. M r.'a n d  Mrs. 
Chris H art of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stacy at
tended the 50th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Williams of Blanket Sun
day. They also visited Mr s .  
Wade C lark of Rising S tar and 
report she is doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Trim ble Boy- 
e tt of Austin visited in  C ar
bon one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Medford 
visited her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. L u ther AbLes in Lubbock 
last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe O’Neal 
w ere hosts for a social in the 
Kokomo Baptist Church fel
lowship hall a fte r church on 
Sunday night for the youth of 
the church and guests. Sand
wiches, chips and dip, cookies 
and cold drinks w ere served 
to Dwayne Snider, Connie 
Park. Teddy Jordan, Judy 
Webb, Christi Fuller. Mary Jo 
Clearman, Cassie N e l s o n .  
M ark Eaves, Jam es Webb., 
Stacy Webb, Deliah Eaves, A- 
lice Ann Allison, Mrs. D. F. 
Eaves, Mrs. Gl^nn Jordan and 
Euell Allison The group at- 
. ended the Youth Rally in 
Eastland First Baptist Church 
on Saturday night, Nov 8. The 
Billy Graham  film, “The Rest
less Ones’’ was shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cam p
bell attended the funeral of 
T. Sg*. William Beschaner in 
San Antonio on October 30.

Mr. and IWr*. I.^-oy Ussery 
at W etlaw  «M iarsil^r parents 
(ifr. and Mrs. E W alker, also 
his mother. Mrs. G ertrude Us- 
sery in Lawndale Home in 
Gorm an last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hise who 
have been living in K crm it 
w lu re  he was employed, have 
moved back to their home east 
of town.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lu
th er Reese during th e  week
end  were Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
W yatt of Cisco, Mr and Mrs. 
C. M. Wyatt of Odessa a n d  
M rs Dort Bennett and daugh- 
thcr of W ichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Orval Barnett 
of G orm an visited in the Joe 
B arnett home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn G arrett 
and daughter. Teresa, of Wich 
ita Falls visited her parents 
Mr. and M rs M. H. Bryd and 
sister. M rs Kenneth Jackson 
and family Sunday.

Visiting w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Enoch Cook, Lundell ar.d J im 
my recently w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Cook and child
ren of Joshua and Je rry  Cook 
of Tarleton State College. Je r
ry had the  pleasure of going 
to Hodge's G arden in Louisia
na on F riday and re tu rned  
Saturday. He went with his 
class from  Tarleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hicks of 
R anger visited her father. S. 
W. Loper and wife Sunday.

SS Checks Due 
3rd, But May Be 
Late Sometimes

R. R. Tuley, Jr., Abilene soc
ial security district m anager, 
announced today that benefit 
checks are mailed to arrive on 
or about the th ird  of each 
month.

“However ", Tuley stated, 
“there are  instances in which 
checks are  late. These instan
ces a re  infrequent, but the 
42.000 persons in the Abilene 
15-courrty district due a check 
on November 3, 1969. should 
know what notion to tak e ."

If you know your check has 
been lost or sto’en. notify your 
local social security office at 
once A prom pt report means 
a duplicate check can be issu
ed faster.

If your check just does not 
arrive on its usual time, wait 
three days. This will allow for 
any delay in the mail. If the

Friday and Saturday

Specials
C h ic k  Wagon Chili large 65c 
F r o z j i  Fish Sticks 35a
Get Set kair spray 49c
Decker all neat fr a ik s  12 oz 59c 
Fo p  c c ri 2 Ik bag 29c

Carboi Trading C o n p a iy

$ 5 M illion Peanut Crop 
For C o u n ty  Is Forecast

A projm tion of figures 
from the harvest of the cu rr
ent peanut et op—now about 
35 per cent completed — indi
cate a cash inflow to the &rea 
for between $4.5 and $5 mill
ion dollars from this »curce. 
comity agricultural leaders

« "rl-'osaid lisVeek.
The estimate is based upon 

a premise tnat the dry, -u n ry  
weathei ot the week-end 
would aor.ilnue. Late October 
rains h i e  set the harvest 
tempo about two weeks be
hind) bi t aospite the fact tha t

Carbon Nips 
Olden, 62-20

The Carbon W olverines rol
led over he Olden H ornets 62- 
20 Thursday night in a 6 man 
football*clash. Carbon is now 
2-1 in Di-inct 7-B. while Olden 
is 1-2 in the same district.

Bobby Carlton came through 
for two quick touchdowns to 
put Carbon ahead early  in the 
game. His first score was on a 
45 yd. run and h:s se-'ond on 
a 25 yd pass from W olverine 
QB L arr. Stublefield.

Durwood Webb scored next 
for the Wolverines on a 70 yd 
pass. Larrv Griffin ran for the 
ex tra  point. Carbin increased 
the ir lead gain as Dale Jack- 
son raced 40 yds for a score.

G c g c J ’ox put Olden on the 
semeb*Wrd with a 1 yd TD. but 
Carbon came right back w ith a 
5 S'd pass to  Carlton.

Each Warn addend another 
touchdow n bef >re the half 
ended. Oldon's Mike Williams 
intercepted a psas and raced 
57 yds far the score. David 
Adams kicked the extra points. 
Carbon matched them w ith a 
40 yd scoring pass to Douglas 
Bryant.

In the second half, Thrmas 
Pierson. Defensive Halfbat k 
for the Wolverines, picked off 
a pass and ran 30 yds for the 
score. Durwood Webb ran for 
the extra point.

Randy Kellar scored for Ol
den on a 4 yd run for the Hor
nets final points.

Dale Jackson scored again 
for Carbon on a 40 yd pass, 
and Jam es Norris scored th? 
Wolverines final two touch
downs on passes of 5 and 10 
yds.

check still has not arrived by 
the sixth day of the month, 
call or visit your nearest soc
ial security office. That of
fice staff will take prompt ac
tion to determ ine the cause of 
the delay and hurry the check 
to its destination.

“We know many people de
pend heavily on these monthly 
checks, he said, “and v e  IX) 
care whether they receive the 
checks on tim e."

Thun. Fri. Sat.
‘•Journey To The Far Side 

Of The Sun’*
Plus

"Ring Of Bright Water"

Sun. Mon.'1 uea.
True Lift Adventure in 

"Safari Moja"

•tarts Wednesday 
* Romeo A Juliet"

the cold wave and shower, 
caught a large numDer - f acres 
plowed up and the \ mes on 
the  ground, damage to > 
nuts is not expected ô be hea
vy

The ruins darkened the hay 
and made it unfit for cattle, 
but this is causing little con
cern because feed supplies are 
good and the vines will be re
turned to the soil as badly 
neodej fertilizer.

County Agent DeMurquis 
Gordon, who made an exte - 
sive field check over the week 
end reported that t.ie vield 
would be spott-d. Numbers of 
farms, he said, will produce 
very little. The luck is due 
largely to the work of the le.v> 
e r cornstalu Dorei, which hus 
been the most damaging fact
or in the dark side of tne pic
ture.

In that year the aver ge 
jum ped from about 25 hushels 
per acre duo to increased irr - 
nation and improved crop 
practices. That level of pro
duction seems likely to con- 
luiue, Gordon said.

Even so. he reported, tne 
yield so far appears to  be a- 
vcragr.ng about 40 mishels ;.:-r 
aw re, which would nearly 
equate this year's crop w ith 
the  1966 yield, considering the 
increase in acreage involved 
The 1966 average was 41.9 
bushels.

The 1969 county acreage in 
peanuts is 33,000.

If the corn borer dam age 
had not been present Gordon 
suggested that the 1969 yield 
would be one of the ‘heaviest 
in  history.

Som e of the plowed up pea
nuts were beginning to show 
mold but with continued open 
weather, tu rn ing  them  and

m a j e s t i c1IV n m o  T
opens 4:45 Tliura.-Fi “ 

12:45 «very Saturday I

le t'ing  them dry Enough to 
thresh  will minimize the d ro p 
off losses, Gordon sa.d.

Crude of peantijs so, f r 
harvested have been uniform 
ly high, he said, some lots 1 4 - 
ir.g as high : s 73 If the harvest 
can be speeded up ana the nuts 
taken before a “ limb crop" 
develops too m any im m ature 
nuts, this grade should con
tinue good.

Income to the county from 
the 1968 crop wf. $5.5 m i '1- 
ions, highest ever The y ea r 
before the yield was only a - 
verage. wi h an overall pro
duct i n of 31 bush'd ; oer aero, 
but the 1969 crop with it_j a l
most 42-hushcds per acre re 
turned  what was until then 
the lug nest peanut income to 
tne area.

In that year the average 
jumped from . bout 25 bushels 
pcracre due to io rrea t <d ir r i
gation and improved crop 
practice;. That level of pro- 
du tion seems i.kely to conti. - 
ue. Cordon said. 1

However, in some instances 
dry land growing has proved 
evet. more profitable i t ne t 
return  than  irrigation, G or
don said. He r" e $  ar. instance 
in the L>es<.!etr.oTi> e ren where 
o re  farm produced an average 
of more than 100 bushels on a 
five acre plot which he fe rt
ilized and intensively culti
vated.

The County pecan crafp is 
poor in quantity, if n<ft in 
quality. Over the stfate j.s  a 
whole the yield i- forei.i^t at 
33. million pounds about half 
the yield of the  previous year. 
Trices appear to  be starting 
well, w ith a reported 33 cents 
being paid for early native«, 
and a retail price of 75c q u o t
ed in some stores.

Eastland In d u s tr ie s , Inc. 

To Do Aluminum Die Casting
E.iftlar.d Industries Ire.. 

Eaitland Connt>'s newest in
dustry, will be in full operat
ion in three weeks and has 
m ajor contract orders commit 
ted for Dec. 15, tne new firm 's 
president said F ridav.

Establishment of the indus
try  in this county was announ
ced by the Eastland Industrial 
Foundation Friday afternoon 
a t a coflee attended hy some 
40 business and professional 
leaders.

Foundation President H. T 
Wilson rnnoun- od that Texas 
Electric Service Co is contri
buting the m ajor portion of its 
Leon Plant facilities to the 
Foundation for industrial ex 
pansion. and that the newlv- 
forming corooration wil> begin 
immediately, moving in men 
and equipment

Eastland industries Inc. P re 
sident Bob McNally announc
ed that 'h e  firm, a d<e casting

operation, will ( .in itia lly  em 
ploy 15 to 25 rW ple. and ex
pand from die-casting to 
maching and cvoittually .'onto  
chrome plating. To be located 
in the now vacant pdwcr-plar.t 
building, te e  company will 
work two ten-’ Mir sh:ft> daily, 
end will begin aco r^n ig  app
lication for em ployaient at the 
Cham ber of C oifUtie row “of fi ce 
soon.

The gift from Texas E lect
ric consists ot the rail spur, 
some 400 acres oí land, and 
Pow er P 'an t Lake the  power 
plant building ihe utility  re
taining seme 27 acres and its 
transm ission lscihtie®.

Eastland Industrias Inc Vice- 
President Fred C ran e  will bo 
in change of production, stated 
that three top people v ill bo 
brought in to help set up the 
plant and begin to t training 
program  for the  locally-hired 
men.

Hardware
Sc? Us For A ll Tour Hardware 

find Electrical ileedz 
★  *  *

Check your ceedo with us. Our ori«« are 
Competitive

Your Busin<*s Greatly Appreciated it. each Department

Carboi T r a d iif  Campai?
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Sgt. Culp Gets 

Air Force Medal
SAULT STE MARIE, Mich. 

—Staff Sergeant J a m  e < R. 
Culp, son of Mi'S. Mable G. 

C'.'.p of 203 S. Churvh A v r  
Sylacauga. A 1 a . has been ;fe- 
oorated with the U. S. Air 
Force Commendation Medal.

S^rgewnt Culp reecn ed  the  
medal for m er'o rio u s  service 
an a rad a r repairm an at Cam 
R^n.n Hay AB. Vietnam. He 
was cited for his outstanding 
pirifessiorval skill a n d  initia
tive.

He was presented the metal 
during ceremonies M S .u lt 
Stc. M ane Air Eorce Station. 
Mich., where he now serves 
w ith the 753rd Radar Spuard- 
roti. a unit of the Aerospace 
Defense Command which pro
tects the U. S. against hostile 
aircraft aind missiles.

The sergeant is a g rad m te

of Sylacauga (Ala ) High 
School His wife. Dons, is ¡ho 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H enty Harle of Carbon Tev.

Tevas" Governor’s Mansion, 
as it now stands, was 1 uilt in 
1853. It is 32 years older 
than the Capitol.

1969-70 CAR PON 
WOLVERINE FOOTBALL 

Date Opp P ic e  Time
Nov. 13. Gordon, Here 7:30 
Nov. 20. Moran, Here

HISTORY OF COUNTY 
YOUR name tray be in Historv- 
of Fest'and County, <yf*ny ar 
Order 416 p ige book before ¡Be1 
1 from Rupegy Publishing Co. 
Box 11185, Salt La! « C:iy, Utah 
84111, at $9,50. Complete histor • 
of Eastland Countv.

Prescription Reeds
See i t  Fer ill  your Prcfcripiions 

Cossetic «id  oilier Dtvg Heeis
¿Curel Reed, Cwner-fbetmirci&t.'

Day ph. 629-2112 Night ph. 629-1401

Eastland Drug Company

TRACTOR Twes

Prescription itneds
See us f i r  A ll yo ir fresciiplioji Seeds 

(¡eorgo Simmons Phai :acisf
fflehaffey Drug

Gorman, Texas

P A Y  B IL L S  B Y CHECK
It's to much easier, fasur, safer to pay bills by check! 7 be 
mailntft does your footwork You «caste no time 8tending 
is like. Y«ti avoiu a)! arguments about whether you paid 

this or that bill because yaur; cancelled check r ves you

ph i f \d payment, You find it easier to budget because 
pour uheck stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 

, every way, to open a checking account here.

6EIBËRUUCÎ

Bring your tire troubles to us* We of Horton 
Tire Co., East M ain, in Eastland are experts when 

it conies to tire repairs.
Field service -Vulcanizing and repair -  Expert

tire service when you need it!
YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND FRIENDLY.

EFFICIENT SERVICE AT HORTON'S
Good supply# new and used tires, front and rear

HORTON'S offers you the best bel on complete firs wear.

COMPLETEHORTON
T I R E  C O . FA R M  TIRE SERVICE

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Liuudry service
Automatic coin o crated 

washers and dryer* 
open 24 hours «very day 

WASHERS 20c per loao
DRY ERS 25c for 2 washer ’oadr 
Also ce'n ope.-atcd dry cleauias 
machines, 8 lbs $2.00

UUftMOMBF
Old Tip Top Cafe 

Uavt Isn't. Tesas

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
Member E P I C  Gorman

A Checking 
Account Saves Yo 

\  Tim e and Energy.

E a jt ía n i National Bank
"O n  iSAf’ _

EASTtyUTC. TEXAS *

I ». D. L C.
Eastland, Texas

White Elephant 
Restaurant

EASTLAND

Row Open 
6 fi M  To 10 P M

Ser.e Buffvt Style on Sunday 
11 A. M. Til! 2 P. M. 

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME

Ranches Farms Horres Large and small tracts. 
Bottom or band, 2 «!; Sbedt^om homes. Listings appreciated

Farm Bureau Bldg. Highway 80e»«t

M . 1 . Terrell
Tei 62s-1 ¡2b  day or night

East, aitd, Texas
K l

BUY Your B^cding direct from 
the factory end »ave. For bemt 
appointment service, ph 639-2383 
Carbon. Western mattress Co, 
San Arpelo, Texas.

Serving 7a Mite Area fit N« Extra Cfcsrge
We Honor fill Burial Insurance 

Arlington 
F U N E 3 A L  H O M E

Friendly Personalised Service
301S. Lamat Fast lard 629-2611

T V  Specials
P3099 B&W pcrtal !e TV, $149.- 

93; BC8280 K&W Mini-Combo 
TV-AM & FM-Stereo-Clocf, 
$189.95; BP82A17 B&W portabie 
1 V, $139,95; I.K93F68 color con- 
sole TV. $629.95; CP9DA19 co<or 
table mod«\ $>9.9b; CF88A-18A 
color table modelTV CK92D27 
color. $389.96.

Goodyear ? erriet Stere 
306 -  308 In.-1 Mrn Sr»e» 

Phone 629-2652

CAMION m t Q I Q U ;
Dated Thursday st Carbor 
Eastland County Tt.as 

En«ead as second ela«* matter ai 
the Post Oftice at Carbon, Tesr 

as under the act of Congres 
IfeicbS, 1879

W. M. Dl nn, Publisher 
Zip Code 76435 

Published every Thursday 
Subscription rates $1.50 per year

!
Rauch And Farm  Servier
f« Buy w Stil fir m  nt athsr 

Real Es!ala
Buck Wheat

Lastland, Texas Phone MA 9-2181

1- 1. Case 
fa rts And Service 

eiih Implement Company
0* LmPhone 8S3-2171

See Us For Vour Medical 
And Prescription need’

C E N T R A I DRUG
Eastland, Texas

«
i
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Televisions
Close Out Sale O f All 1969 Model Colo. T  V’ S

fining A t Ulholesale Prices!
See Our h r g e  Selection Of furniture

including i?ed &  Living Room Suites and
other Furniture Thruout Onr Store

See our floor Coverings 9x12 Rugs and Inlaid
Linoleum Several Patterns To Choose from

★  *  *

See our new line of Zeniths Color &  BlacK &  White 
Make our Store your Headquarters for 
all yaur Furniture and Hardware Reedi 
In Our Store, Vou’ il find Money Saving 

Items In Every Department

H i gginbotham Bros. &  C o
Gorman, Texas

Phone nuitifcerf : ilort; Kl 4-5319
funeral Home RE4-53C6 or Re4-2272

Luir her Yard RE 4-i>4i9 
NUhU R t I-Ú336 or R£4-ó537

Farm Equipment
Ree. pho. r,73-2451 or 672-2865 Bus. pho 677-4349 

Minteapolia-MoUce & Allis Chalmers £aUs& Service 
Shafer Plows Con ¡rental Belton Product

Doty Bros Farm  Equipment Co.
Abilene 366 Chestnut Street Texas

Used Cars
See ns for the best Used Car 

Buy la Town
A lio  expert mechanics in onr Shop 

Hoed King fllotor Company«
Eastland, Texas

Things We Offer You:
3  AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
^  LOW COST PERSONAL LOANS
3  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
3  FARM & LIVESTOCK LOANS 
3  INSURANCE FOR ALL ACCOUNTS
3  LOW COST SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
3  CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS

First State Bask
Member F D l ;C  Rising Star

n o i i o i
FOR 3ALE: Cboiee beef by the 
quarter or aide, and processing tr 
your specifications. Save money 
and eat better. Cisco Processing 
Center f lecker plant J.

 ̂ We have bought the Eastland 
bteam Laundry and will appreci
ate your business in that line. 
Will pick up on Tuesday & Fri
day along with dry cleaning.

Mr. & Mrs. George Ford 
Eastland, Texas

LADIES: Don't diicud your 
shoes just because they are out of 
style. We can re-etyle the toes & 
htels. Expert Dyeing service. O- 
K Shoe Jbop Ave D,Cisco, Tex.

Used furniture, used appliances 
and used clothing. Also antiques. 
Crowder’s Trading 8hop, Brack, 
enridge rd. Ave. Aft E. 6th, twee

Berber W ork
RWhen in Eastland have your 
iair cut he Modern Weyat the 

MODERN BARBER SHOP 
Chuck Johnson Barber 
G cores Carter,Oncer

Brown's Sanitorium
CHIROPRACTIC

Phone 412-1400 Cisco, Texts -

INSURANCE 
¡SERVICE“

Yra You Properly Insured ? T 7 
^ F r e e  Policy Information 

S*»p 1« for all insunuReinondsl

Mrs. Castleberryw
Is Hostess For 
Pioneer Club

The Pioneer Club m et 
Thursday w ith  Mrs. Alma 
C astleberry  for a covered-dish
luncheon, so cu l. and business 
meeting.

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. Sallie G arrett. The pre
sident, Mrs. Josie Nix. presid
ed. Mrs. C astleberry, se-cretary 
called the roll and responses 
w ere made w ith scrip ture 
quotations

Mrs. Lorene Craw ford gave 
an enjoyable and interesting 
review of * Some Preacher? 
I Have K nown." Mrs. Fannie 
O ’Brien and Mrs. Nix contri
buted to  the program  also.

Mrs. Mary Hood and Mrs. 
Ella W hite w are welcomed as 
new  members. Miss B ertha 
Box and Mrs. Velma S tubble
field w ere visitors.

The closing prpyer w as 
given by Mrs. Crawford. The 
next m eeting of the Pioneer 
C lub will be November 13 ir. 
the  home of Mrs. Ann P aiter- 
ton, with Mrs. Edna Oakley 
and Mrs. P rudie  H ardem an aa 
co-hoste&ses.

Those present were Mrr.es.

Hood. Oakley, Stubblefield, 
Garret'.. Fannie Lee Littletmi. 
Nora WiUterson, Orawford 
Patterson, O’Brien. Arlie H ri- 
rin , Tonine Johnson. Nix Wh
ite, Hardeman, Winnie Ba- 
soit. White, Fannie Lockeart, 
Nina Ha (tings, Hose Day, Taco 
Davis and C astleberry; and 
Miss Box.

Friendly 
Service Ageney
Rooney & lUytVillgRl 

G em ei Tena

Larkin Home 
Is Destroyed

The farm home of O. L. L ar
kin miles northw est of B e 
ing S tar and all its comtent 
was destroyed by fire of un- 
leporte^ origin at noon T h u rs
day, according to informatio.: 
to the Cisco Press.

Mr Larkin, who is omp' >yed 
at the College Annex in Cisco 
was hot at home but m em bers 
of the family were. All of 
them  escaped in jury.

Bohva asd Paraguay are 
the only S o u t h  A m erican 
countries having no seaooast.

Louisiana Cajuns are des 
cendants of Acadians expelled 
by the British from Nova Sc
otia in 1755.

W A R D 'S
T h e  Big S t o r e  

in Ranger
Ward’ s Catalog Department 

Phone Eastland Direct 628-1633

!

H . and H . Floral Inc.
Strinar E n tlu d  Ctialy With.

PHILPOTT FLORIST, Cisco i
120 W. Main 442-1060 \

POE FLORAL. Eastland
699 W. Main 629-1711
Mr.& Mrs. BiO Rallmark 

Mr. & Mrs. C. W. Hoffman. Jr.

Ï

A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E  
We have Dought a Hew OMs. 98 

Ambulance Oxygen Equipped
ivailaUt lay tr li{k lj

ligginbetham  Funeral Hone
«

For Prompt Courteous Service»*
RE 4*2272 S a n a i ,  f e e s  >

I
f o r  P i c f ó - O p s í a n d  P a n  i l s  .  

BOODYEARUhMCHAND,COMMERCIAL
U* •

r  <

^CI*At| I

< ■ ■ -wsy J  i  ¿i <* * v t  ,  \<f\

Í Iff ;A .
¡*aa|F  * • f i  s ; v ¡

V' : L €* a * t  *; \
—« i Ï  * * , i/ \ y . ! ■ x

/  \ /  —

T V  < j  ’
'  '  <

Goodyear
SERVICE STORE

MCI. Mala RASTKAND
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Homemaker's Hints
County Home Demonstration 

Agent
By MBS. JANET THOMAS
A hint for the  home sewer! 

For top-stitching, use n e u la r  
sewing thread, silk button- 
of embroidery floss. Use re 
gular sewing thread  when 
sewing two or m ore rows o- 
gether. Buttonhole tw ist or 
embroidery floss With their 
lustrous appearance m ake top- 
stitching more prom inent.

G randparents, newlyweds 
and babies will dom inate the 
1970's. Today's deluge of 
teenagers will m arry  and have 
children: the num ber of peo
ple 55 years or older is expec
ted to increase some 20 per
cent. ,

mg in the machine.
Chlorine bleach should not 

lie u-vd on silk, apandex, 
wool or fabrics tha t contain 
ever, the smallest percentage 
,.f these fibers. Check the la
bel or hang ta t for cautions! 
Certain synthetic fibers and 
some fabric finishes tu rn  yel- 
]jw i re smell t bleach from 
either liquid or dry chlorine 
bleach. The label or hang tag 
will say "do not use chlorine 
bleach.”

A special warning: never 
use chlorine hle3ch with acid 
containing m aterials such as
ser.Fumes from thi> misuse of 
bleach are toxic and could be 
very hazardous if inhaled.

One good way to save time

Bad bleaching causes white 
garm ents and linens to devel
op worn spots quickly. Tex
tile  Analysis lab o ra to rie s  re 
port that bleach misuse is one 
0# the most frequent causes 
of damage to clothing they 
tied. '  t

All bottles of bleach w,.rn 
against pouring it d irectly in 
to the  w asher Liquid chlorine 
blpach must be diluted accord- 
■ ng to directions before beii , 
addari to the wash w ater. Ev
en diluted bleach should not 
be poured directly onto cloth-

and money while grocery 
shopping is to keep an up-to- 
date shopping list.

Include on the list items 
which are  in good supply and 
are  featured in food stoves 
I'M example, this week look 
Jor bo. t beef values on round 
•teaks and roasts, short ribs, 
groun^ beef and chuck roasts 
and steaks.

Fryers remain a good buy in 
most retail meat departments.
Also the grade A large size 
eggs generally offer the most 
economy and quality.

Apples, bananas, Tokay and 
Thompson seedless grapes, 
sweet potatoes, w hite pota

toes, head lettuce, celery, cab
bage, cauliflower, eggplant, 
carrots dry ’yellow onions 
and tomatoes are in best sup
ply at the most economical 
prices.

Cool weather hunger and 
O ctobers cheese festival call 
for he.-.ity com chowder.

It helps fill the required 
four or more cups of milk 
teenagers need daily. You 
m ight like to try  this new re 
cipe - Saute 1 cup of sliced 
onion in 2 tablespoons bu tter 
A^d Mf cup chopped celery 
and cook until tender. Next, 
add 3 cups peeled and diced 
cooked potatoes, 2 cups milk 
an 1-lb, can of cream style 
corn. Here, If you waul to, 
add cooked han), diced or 
chopped. Three-fourths to  1 
cup will give a hearty  main 
di9h.

Heat to serving tem perature, 
then remove from the heat 
and stir in 2 cups (or 8 oz.) 
shredded Cheddar cheese, 
vinegar or toilet bowl clean-

If necessary, return to low 
heat . . . but don't boil . . . t o  
finish melting the cheese.
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Dolice
Zenith Color TV Sale* and ser

vice on all models. Call 442*1355 
collect. Cisco TV Lab.

Ernest Caldwell Owner

Wintering Cattle
Do You Have These ProbleaiS

Labor putting out cubes
Timid cattle not getting their share
Waste from du:;ty and trampled cube'
Left over chunks from blocks that cattle do not finis t 
Not enougn Pfcosphorus and Vitamin A

The Solution

Arcadian
(Allied Chemical)

Compersitor Liquid Feed
Campeaeator 3 2 R Can help you to efficiently ate dormant grass and your 
other lev quality roughages to winter cattle.

Fincher Feed And Produce
De Leei Tens

Coitaet Jack Simpson Phone R E  4*5704 Gorman

DAYS
NOV! FOR A LIMITED TIME > , 
YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO A ; .  ¡ 

LARGE METROPOLITAN 
DAILY BY MAIL—AND SAVE

ANNUAL 
REDUCED 

MAIL RATES

MORNING EXCEPT 
SUNDAY REG. $24 
YOU SAVE <

IT  FULL RATE
Expanded new* coverage of the Star-Telegram, mean» a 
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage and women's news, tco . . . more then any 
other Texas newspaper. There's more reading enjoyment fof 
every member of the family. Large, easy-to read type, too 
. . . that's why we say the rort Worth St.r-Telegram's "TOPS 
IN TEXAS.” And if you subscribo now, you can save.

. - BY AAAfk IN TEXA$ A N D  

. -BORDERING STATES ONLY

Fill out and mail to the Star-Telegram 
or see your hometown agent

FONT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM ____
400 W. 7th, Fort Worth, Texas 76101

S ir Attached is check or money order for *
□  Morning with Sunday □  Morning without Sunday

NAM E.

ADDRESS.

CITY.

STATE. _2IP_
«w

Th* soar v/otrM s t a i-h i m i a m  . .
Now, evM me « ta . Taxât' Tla t t i

Prc-CJiristm as

S A L E
*  *  *

We Have Hundreds O f Hems at Large Savings To
You Shop Early Fo r Vcur Christmas Gifts

'See Us Ulhilc Our Stock Is Compleie
*  *  *

Perry’s

I Builders 
Material

See Us For Your Pipe H id  
Plumbing N ecs Also All fencieg 

And 6uildiug Heeds

Higginbotham Bartlett Company
Eastland, Texas

Used Tires

Eastland, Texas

We have a large selection of 
good used tire*, ¡bee us for ell 
your tire needs, ta'ge or small. 
We bow have a complete repair 
•bap. Front a n d  alignment, 
brake work, air conditioner trou* 
ble. Complete repair shop to 

your auto or pickup.
____ Mathews, mechanic.

We appreciate your business. 
Horton Tire Service 

East Main

Five minute self service car 
wash, 25c. No. Daugherty at. 
Acroas street N. W. of posterie# 
Eastland.

Notice
See us for your Hamburgers, 

Soft Drinks, Ice dream A Milk 
Shake*. Texas Dairy Delight. 
1092 West Main, Eastland, Texas 
Operated by Tommy A Ruby 
McCoy.


